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can be made in three m imites, 
thus : take a cup of boiling 
ho. water, stir in a q uartcr 
teaspoon (not more) of
I iebig Company’s 
Extract of Beef,

Do You Bat
" BISCUITS,

CAKE,
PASTRY.

If so, it is indispensibk that 
should be prepared will 
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cure them 
using
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This month we must clear out 
OVERCOATS AND REEFERS. I 
We have * choice lot that we bought 
that we wUI let go at ridiculously low 
to see before buying elsewhere, and sa'

We would ask special attention of 
buying a Fur Coat or Sleigh Robe, 
we have real plums in this linç.

Ladies should see our Astrackan J 
styles and cheap prices.

ng our Dry Goods 
Charlottetown.

132 QUEEN STREET.

Readymade Clothing.
CHEAPEST AND BEST AT

JAS PATON & COS.
BOYS' OVERCOATS and REEFERS] from $1.00.
BOYS' SUITS. " 1 .oa
BOYs' PANTS. K 0175.
MEN'S OVERCOATS. - 3.75.

■"Eal Girin Mill «M l Ki!uiTFsERS : as
MEN S PANTS, « ayx'

We are not going out of the Clothing business, but we want 
our Clothing to go out before the end of the year, and will 

10 oz. loffer Clothing at such low prices that will clear the last 
îoets. j Overcoat ai.a Reefer in Stock.

The Farmers of P. E. Island deserve our thanks for 
the genuine patronage bestowed on us since we opened our 
Fall Stock of Readymade Clothing. We have sold 
double the quantity this year. Why? Becauee w* have 
given them the right quality at the right price. Call and 
save money.

RETAILS:
\2%0z.

Trial.

SOLICITOR
NOTARY PtIMC, fc,

I mm AGIKT—RIAL BTAÏ1 MUT

-JAMES PATON & 00
Charlottekwa, F Ml 168 VICTORIA ROW

_____ __ mo: J SdS2!^urt:|cat|8TRAS holidays.| e.nkas a. macoomalo,
‘Jlvz; zt roz., qroatiy fcrrwsfcrt
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Nam Beak NovaBaotia,

FALL GOODS.
A

Our Stock all complete, open and 

ready for sale.

Farm for Bale. f|||j ^ M THS U)WK8T PRKJffl.

___  The labecriber will mil by privai, mie
âSTk îelarieetiig tbrir loo modera.e Urma, hie fnllnld fan, 4
o«* |!?| xi# m «w mt rtBsm j?».? JÇJIv^b^ Fancy Goods" for Xmas will

be sold regardless of cost.
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REDDIN BROS
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HARDWARE.
^PWARE'

* fh^ a

IfEMMELlT CHAMOLElk
HARDWARE.

HARDWARE.
HARDWARE.
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of indigestion than lard. Let the 
bright!

cheeks, with these of her badly, 
will be far more likely to be 

“ Like a rose ht the ameer." 
Cottolkxe is dean, -delicate, 
healthful and popular. Try It

am eelr ay
N. K. F AIRMAN* fa CO., 

Welkag an end Am far urn. 
MONTREAL.
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lb oitini linn ill
OOMPAMY

la snore than sufficient to 
pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to
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Mortgage Sale
°ini "uS'cmSm Our prices on Clothing, Fun, Hat* Caps and Dfa*

1 EfCtStlS G"*1» “ mating trade bxwn. October tnSLs bee, dm 
?» m2? l)cst October trade we have ever done. The public know 
' ‘ good value when they see it

For November we trill give «p«»m prices on Men's 
Boys and Youths 1 *

ORATBrUL—COUVORTlhO

Epps’s Cocoa

C0IPÀIÏ OF F. L
TOLL LINE! STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS, EASTERN STATIONS.

A.-ly
MOM ANOUM. M

WIIUIAU à UTAH.
, « > f

Rebuilt
MAY,

1893

for all kinds of Hardware and Carriage goods. Our Block Is the Largest,
Our selection the Best

Our Prices the Lowest

Headq

R B. NORTON Ac CO-
values inJust now we are showing 

Dress Goods and Trimmings. L 

Mantle Cloths—in new and fi

Vll
Ulster

smTiaafia

is the Cheapest.

K CLOTHDTGh
Ur„ misimwi i ms

nferior Oil because it is n 
the highest grade. It is 
tp be the dearest in the

ao long as the better
*m iiti imnoitB Vfetfedd miaLair chimneys ana maker the

EST AMERICAN 
ever before, and we 
sell TO BE THE

—
ARTm

Men's Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats A Suite 
Boys, do do do do

________ *________  %

To all those who ere in want of Heavy Winter Wen 
ing Readymade Clothing we invite mspccuo... Our " 
will be found low and our aseortmrnt the large* on 
island.

OUR OWN MAKE._

McKAY WOOLEN CO.
TRADE B00MIN3.

ie t mt
We keep the lamest stock on P. E. Island, and «g 

guarantee our prices the lowest

PROWSE BROS
The Farmer's Boys A, Wonderful Ofyeap Men

Mart Wright! Co
OL )

—AM GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS

FIT KM turf:.
c

TGreat Rush
AT TU f

Factory.
Our solid lefeOfor Fall 

selling foster than 
makethem. Low 

and good quality
k.

Manufacturers Boaot AShocs

TR"Y

J. D. PMGtfOD 6 CO’S
•II Kinds

Our Stock is new and fresh, and 
will he sure to please-

ONE DOOR NORTH OF 010 STAND,
Rogers' Building, Queen Street

Reuben Tuplin & Go

793109


